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Some Mor e Im
porant Events

It Is reporled that oil the troops are
to be removed from Key West

Light telegraph operators werolwilh
drawn from Tampa last week

There it more building going on in
Ktisimmeo this summer than for years
past

It Is estimated that the watermelon
crop around Lake City this season will
stet about 30000

Roy Wm Elwany of Orlando has
been appointed Chaplain for tho First
Florida regiment

The SIX hundred grapefruit trees on
tho Kreatniir rovo in Finny Pplntneur-
Kisslmmcc ore In full bloom

Two young men huts nnd Davis
Attempted to aesownato 0 U sweat
near Taylor Fla last week

Many orange groves are now In full
bloom at Arcadia and the crop Is ex
peeled to be as large as that of last

yearW
N camp has leased the properties

of the Ocala and Blue Hlver Phosphate
Company at the minimum rental of
5f25000 per year
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This seasons tobacco crop In Colum
Ria county is being harvested and the
yield nnd quality Is proving very satis-

factory to the

Contracts have boon Cblpley for
seven brick stoichouses to replace
those recently burned The brick used
will be made at by E N Dekel

irs George Durant who lived near
Plant City was struck by a falling tree
while out drlylnor Inst week and died
fromher injuries four hours later

Delay isdansorouswnen you have a
Cough or Cold take PEEKS PINE

nt once it will cure
quicky Peeks Drug Store Lemon

street opposite court house

The lluval ft Clay Sugar Co capital

300000 will increase Its capital stock
for the purpose of funds to bo

used for improving its property and

erecting a new mill The plant Is lo

Gated on tie St Johns river about ten
miles sent of Jacksonville

During tho week just passed about

200 bales of tobacco and 200000 m

money changed hands between two ci

gar firms in Tampa This Is one of the
clear Havana tobacco

mall tu about two years This article-

is very scarce and only a few bales at

growers
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a time have been offered for sale

ihso at hjh price

Several persons in Orange county

hayo tobacco ready for the market

Frank Jaudon who lives in from lake
Butler has on hand his entire spring

orop so also has L of

Gotta Mr Jaudon thinks that a buyer

oould get five or six thousand pounds

of first class tobacco In his neighbor

hood Some of the farme 6 are prepar-

ing to put out a fall crop

Among the few Florida boys who

were engaged In the assault upon San-

tiago areA P Morrow Jr and U

of Gainesville who are members
of troop B Cth cavalry Private Pike

is well known among the Florida boys

Having been identified with the Florida
militia for years and was for three
years ecrqcant major on E

Websters sail

flows This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars It

ward for any case of Catarrh that CAI

not bs cured hy Halls Catarrh Cure I

F J CUENEY Co Proprietors
Toledo Ohio

He undersigned have knows
F J for the lost 15 and
believe him perfectly honorable In al
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by

THOAX Wholesale Druggist
Toledo Ohio

KlNNAN MAUVE
Wolnalp Toledo Ohio

Catarrh Cure ia taken Inter
acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces system

and
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carry better It Ad ajjcr ber-

ries and larger crops arc raised

when liberally treated with

Heavy applications of the

complete fertilizers containing-

not less than jo actual Pot

ash should be used

Our books tell nil about the subject They
are free to any farmer

GERMAN KALI WORKS
g Ktinu St New York

CENONG
i

Through cniutcy of Yres Thorup
soil of Kivumiiili tvu are penuitttd to
publish tin f Honing beimtifiil poem
which way c I pod from Augus-
tine Exam net liy Mr Thompson during
the civil war and at this will
prove of especial Interest
I lt by the dear f my tent tonight

Watching the drifting ooncN
With which the moon like a trained co iuetU

Tin light of her beauty shrouds
The star cr il banner floats oer my head

With a llstle rustling sounds
And I heAr distinctly the Mtitlneli tread

around
rv been ilremnliiir of when

met

Strawberries

Potash

In the sheave that tegne

pride last we

the St

period

lily

¬

Of that night
When the pole stars shone on au unturned face

So tearfully tad and white
You were wretched l tinyrjeerleMone

Or at loan you toted me so
kissed tho den your silken hair

And yon wept that I hall to go

Remember love how we flood that nght
Noutlrtlic oolonade

In a little where the moon looked through
The canopied arch of ghade 1

How your queenly head bowed
How your hand In mine were clarjied

And the love wmli you murmured were low and
weft

A wl ib that iiited V

How we of the time when we learned to
love

Thojo lung long KUimner hoitr
Of our wlil5j r cl vowof our tender trust

Ah never was love like
How the waning night tied by BO fast

the hateful day
Till I breathed soul lu one lingering kiss
And wretchedly rode away

The moon 14 shining as caluily now
Ai It did fatal night

And neath the gloom of the j

lakes patches of sliver light
I have dreamed of the i nst of our early love

Till even the crisp night air
Is Blleil with tho the orange bloom

That was twined lu your braided hate

Again do I heir dear
In the swell of these forest trees

The grand old hymn of the ancestral oak
A they rocked to the ruwlug breeze

Agalu du Heel your soft hands clasp
And your proud head on my breast

As we stood together that summer night
When your lips to mine were pressed

that

All

old ookd

toy

the UIIUlin

ours

rJII lPg

I

scent ot

U none

long remcudrercvt

colt

spot

on breast was

poke

forest trees

But tie over nowthe yeast U gone
For you are anothers bride j

And to talk of love were wretched
A shock to a young wife prljc

The few cold words that you soot me on se
Are all that I have tu tell

Why you broke the faith of that plighted lover
Yet Ive learned their lesson well

They tell me you looked like a queen that plght
As you murmured the marriage vow

That the orange wreath of your bridal veil
Looked sullied beside your brow

They toll me your laughter was blithe and gay
That your step was light and proud

And you lavished the scones that once were mine
On senseless flittering crowd

Did you think of toe blossoms oh faithless ono I

That you used to west met
Whn your heart was as pure U that

wreath
As It never again con ke

Did you tbnk ol the vow your lips once ramd
That syllabled wealth of love

Did you deem that a maid inlth a perjured heart
As a wife could faithful prove 7

Dill you think o tho t art which dimmed that
smile

When your sour for my sword you gave
And I SMOIU it should lead In tho liattc

Tho hi aviitt of I he brave I
That scarf Is steeped In my own red Wood

Vet I liugh In my hlttei scorn
To think how toiw It the beautlut one

Ily whom It one was worn

You have taught mo the worth of a woiuin
word

Tin Ial th of a wo uatis heart
That the tenderett tear that ever was shed

la a triumph of womans art
1aM od In your bu ty but yet the thought

Of pur UntoareH
Will cloud the light of your sunniest smile

With the shadow of wrutebedaeu

Tomorrow Fnone I the gray pale morn
Will dawn on a Held of deuth

And the starry crow that It drooping now
Will Sap with the battle breath

My brave men light for their horn w tnel tlave-

imt I with grim despair
For U that Is left lof of all tb past

Is only a hair
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Florida Railroads
Among the statistical information m

the aunual report of
Commission the following relative to
Florida railroads may prove of general
interest

Atlantic tjuwnnnee Gulf Uailroad
Capital stock 250000 funded dub

8200000 length 30 ratios debt per
18000

Onrrabelle Tallahassee Georgia
Capita stock 1000000 funded debt
8000000 length CO rallw debt per
mile 10000

Florida Central fa Peninsular Capi
tal stock 821000000 funded debt 87
68208309 length 80073 debt per
mile 81010012

Florida East Coast Capital stock
1000000 no funded debt length

debt per mile 242018
Florida stock

720000 funded debt 241000
length 24808 debt per tulle 824000

Gainesville Gulf Capital stock
8104000 length
20 tulles

Georgia Southern Florida Cuollal
stock 82703000 funded debt 82 Gil
000 length 285 miles debt her mile
822382-

Jacksonvlllo Atlantic Capital
stock 25000 funded debt 800000
length 1070 debt per mile 84477 01

Jacksonville Tampa Key West
Capital stock 82010000 fundeddebt
84003000 length1 20000 debt per
mile 834917

Live Oak GulfCapital
funded debt 100000 length 18

per wile 8000500-
Icnsacola Capital stock 300 KM

lIt the Itatlroud

41217

SouthernCapital 1

4

i

j

ES

funded debt 3000

C

stock 200

¬

funded debt 850000 length 4440
debt per mile 810810-

Peusacola Atlantic Capital not
given funded debt 2704000 length
1C014 debt per mile 17447

Pensacola Alabama Tennessee
Capital stock 8100000 funded debt
8300600 length 103 debt per milo

2030065
Pensacola opltol stock

8120000 funded debt8100000 length
9i debt per mile 82304580

St Augustine South Leach Capi-
tal stock 830000 fundeddebt837000
length debt per milo 820100

Savannah Florida
ital stock 88412000 fundod debt
813580000 length 419 debt per mile
82088377

Silver Sprlnes0cala Gulf Capital
stock 81000000 funded debt 81
120000 length 758 debt per mile
834890

Winston Bone VulleyCapilnl
stock 830000 no funded debt length
2 C3 debt per mile 101240

The Florida Johns
Lake Eustls and Sanford St Peters-
burg railroadsagrcaating 239 20 miles
arc reported not adjusted

TrrapaThonotosassa railroad 13 23
miles onghas no capital stock and no
funded debt

Per

333
WesternCap

Midland t

J

SL

¬

¬

There Is no report on the Tavares
Gulf and Yellow River rallroado cngtb
0400

Only the mileage Is reported for the
Southwestern of Florida 355

Total railroad mileage In Florida
298733

Enterprising Druggists
There are few men sore wide awake

and enterprising than Aokerumn
Stewart who spare ho pains to secure
the beat of everything in their line
for their many customers They now
have tile valuable agency for Dr
Kings New Discovery for consump-
tion coughs and colds This la the
wonderful remedy that is producing
such a furor all over the oountiy by its
many startling cures It absolutely
cures asthma bronchitis hoarseness
and nil other affections of the throat
chest and lungs Call at the above
drug store and get a trial bottle free or
a regular size for BCc nnl 1 Guaran-
teed to onto or price refunded

Keener TS Time

Having a stock of Watch QUIt Clock
Material on hand and wishing to quit
the repair business I will do worn at
the following low prices until stock is
used up Watches and
spring 75c cleaned 75oj anil
011 watches JO to 15 cents Have had
eleven years experience In watch
and me a call
and be cconvinced

PEIHIT KEENER

Malorlon Is endorsed by best phyal
and guaranteed cure chips fo

rec and ague All druggists or from
MoffllWestDrujt Co St Louis

Clocksmain
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large package of the worlds beet clranwr
gttllirroiiternronomyinlrounil i

paciajo All grocers Made only by

Till K COMPANV
Oilcan St Louts York Baton rhUadolpbhw

W MEEEYDAY
Hay Grain Flour Meal Grits

Orange Box and Building Material

Fertilizer Co
Williams Clark Fertilizer Co

Ray Fickett Schooner Line
Sailing from New York to Palatka Direct

RALATK v FLORIDA

IF YOU AUK OOIXG WHETHER IT BE
TO THE

Worth South East West
Northwest or Southwest

HMMKMnEK THAT THE

Of Railways
and

Steamship Lines

WITH GATEWAYS AT

Port Tampa Sanford Jacksonville
Charleston Montgomery Tifton

And Various Other Points
WITH ITS ALLTIIEYEAIMIOUND

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
IS THE BEST ROUTE

Cheap Summer Excursion Rates I

All information can be obtained promptly by addressing or culling on

F M JOLLY Div Pass 138 W Tiny St Jacksonville Fla
W WHENX Passenger Trofllc Manager Savannah Ga
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Plorida East Coast
TIME NO IN EFFECT NAY 18 1898
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